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RACHAEL CABRAL-GUEVARA ANNOUNCES CAMPAIGN FOR 19TH SENATE DISTRICT

Small Business Owner and State Representative Launches Bid for State Senate

[Fox Crossing, WI] - Today, State Representative Rachael Cabral-Guevara (AD-55) announced
her campaign to run for Wisconsin State Senate.

“Today, I’m proud to launch my campaign to continue representing the Fox Valley, this time in
the State Senate,” said Cabral-Guevara. “Senator Roth was a bold leader, and I thank him for
his service to this district and state.”

Representative Cabral-Guevara is a small business owner and Advanced Practice Nurse
Practitioner, committed to lowering healthcare costs for people across the state. She is also a
mom of four kids and currently lives in Fox Crossing.

“From securing more money for our technical colleges to expanding the Alzheimer’s Family and
Caregiver Support Program, it has been an honor to serve in the State Assembly and make
sure our values are reflected down in Madison. However, there is still so much more work to be
done.”

Rachael has been a staunch conservative while also working across the aisle to find common
ground on common-sense issues. This includes voting to end endless shutdowns, supporting
over $4 billion in tax cuts, and working to expand outdoor recreation.

“As the only candidate so far in this race who has a record to run on, I am hopeful I can continue
counting on the support of folks from all walks of life. I am running to represent you, and I will
hold true to my promise: I want you to come to me with the issues facing your family. If you
have ideas on how we can make our community a better place, please reach out. I am here
to work for you. Let’s move forward, together!”
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